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Amazing Facts Given
By WellKnown Grocer

"My weight hopped from a hun-
dred and fifty to two hundred and
two pounds after I started on Tan-la- c

and all my customers compli-
ment me on my good health," Faid
Robert L. Raker, well known gro-
cer of 2025 Vine street, Lincoln, Ne-

braska.

"Three years ago I was floored
with the flu. I was in bed for two
weeks and got up weak a3 a baby,
bad rheumatic pains all over my
body and was so nervous I could
hardly sit or stand still. Even my
neighbors could see what an awful
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FIXING UP HEATING PLANT

From Saturday's Dally.
One of the first acts of William

Barclay, the new manager of the for-
mer Wagner hotel, has been to see
that the heating plant was placd In
first class shape for the winter sea-
son and to have the boilers thorough-
ly overhauled and put in the best of
shape for the coming cold weather
so as to assure comfort to his pat-
rons and the traveling public that
make the hotel their stopping place
when in the city. The heating plant
is expected to be in Tirst class shape
within the next ten days and be
ready for use. It should not only
provide much. greater heating power
but also at a much less cost for fuel
than in the past.

PURCHASES NEW TRUCK

The firm of Lorenz Brothers have
added a new feature to their delivery
system that may replace the familiar
two wheeled cart they have used
since starting the store for the deliv-
ery of meat. The firm has a new
Ford roadster of converted type that
can be used as a truck and which is
of the new 1924 model and Is now
being used in the delivery of goods
to all parts of the city. The new ad-
dition to the store equipment should
add much to the efficiency of the
store.

The Ideal Purgative
As a purgative. Chamberlain's

Tablets are the exact thing required.
Strong enough for the most robust,
mild enough for children. They cause
an agreeable movement of the bowels
without any of that terrible griping.
They are easy and pleasant to take
and agreeable in effect.

CfThe outstanding features in Fall styles
are the free and easy lines. Coats are loose,
the designers have given us plenty of free-
dom in our dress and business clothes.
CJ Shoulders are slightly wider, Trousers
are fuller and straight hanging, Vests with
blunt ends are seen, as well as the peaked
points.

JMany new novelty weaves and textures
are introduced or Fall; Stripes and Checks
are still the thing.

How much will they cost?

New Fall Models $30 to $45
Not so new, $18 to $27.50.

WOMAN'S CLUB HAS

VERY FINE MEETING

Years Starts Most Pleasantly With
Interesting Meeting at Parlors
' of Methodist Church.

From Saturday's Daily.
Guest night at the Plattsmouth

Woman's club proved a very enjoy-
able occasion. The parlors of the
M. E. church were tastefully decorat-
ed with vines and garden flowers in
autumn's most vivid tints. In the
absence of the president, Mrs. John
Gorder presided at a business meet-
ing of short duration. An invitation
from the Alvo Reading club to help
celebrate . its twentieth anniversary
on October 4 was, by a unanimous
vote, heartily accepted.

By special request, Mrs. Thomas F.
Murphy .the corresponding secre-
tary, in her own gracious manner,
announced the program. The first
number was a vocal solo Dy Mrs. &a
Roman with Miss Helen Wescott as
accompanist. This selection awak-
ened tender memories of days long
gone by. Miss Ileen Ceder, teacher
of history and music in the junior
high school, rendered a difficult piano
solo with artistic execution. The
speaker of the evening, Superintend
ent DeWolf, gave a pleasing and in
structive talk on the constitution. He
dwelt chiefly upon the historical ele-
ments involved and, 6howed the pro
cess of evolution from charter to con- -
stitution. The number Jewels Home York;
was a violin solo by Mrs. A. D. Cald
well with Mrs. George Farley at the
piano. Mrs. Caldwell was heartily
encored and responded with another
choice selection.

Dainty refreshments were Berved
by the entertainment and courtesy
committees. A large attendance
the club members was augmented by
the presence of many guests, whom
we hope to welcome as new members

Th next meeting of the club will
be held Oct. 1 at the library audi
torium with Mrs. Christ as leader.
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Grasshoppers
The calls came for the formula to

poison grasshoppers on young alfalfa.
This should be spread as early in the
morning as possible, before 8 o'clock.
The formula is as follows: 100 lbs.
bran and 6 lbs. refined white asnnic.
Mix these two ingredients together
dry." 3 oz. anyl acetate and 15 or 16
gallon of water. Mix these two and
then mix with the dry ingredients.
Spread on the ground where the hop-
pers are thick, along edge of field, the
thinner the better. Five pounds of
the wet mixture should cover one
acre.

Hessian Fly
The Hessian fly station at the farm

of Glen Perry, near Plattsmouth, is
getting results and it will pay you to
visit it. We will make reports to
the different banks in the county and
they will post them.-Watc- for re
sults and the safe date to sow. Co-

operation will eliminate the fly and
nothing else will.

aiT hav
The COUnty tartrate

will be thfk
snoot.

me cuuuiy, arrange wuin
fore or just afterwards.

Free Trip to
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pa

cific railway will give a free trip to
the International Livestock Exposi-
tion In Chicago, December 1st to Sth,

one boy girl In each county!
through which road operates, pro
vided only that county must have
a full time Extension agent. Watch
and see who wins the trip in Cass;
county.

display and the Judging of
cess slips, Gertrude won first
and Nora Rhodes second and

West third. The girls have
the first course and on Sat-

urday, Sept. 15th, club met to
kitchen apron and bunga

low well as make plans for
county fair. Mrs. Brown has

ner direction the club has done some
splendid work.

Fruit and Vegetable Budget
Tuesday afternoon the

club met at the home of Mrs.
Turk. Each lady made out a Food

score card. cards show
ed fairly good food habits rtom

improvement. Next the Fruit and
Vegetable budget and

were discussed for having a
canning the women
will have meeting on how to use
the fruits and vegetables in various

At the close of the demon-
stration, women made plans for
an exhibit at the county fair.

Band Holds Meeting
The of the band

the of Mrs. Fred Mel-sing- er

Saturday, 8th. The kit-
chen apron and bungalow dress were

The demonstration
made plans for on demon-
stration at the county fair.

A Pronounced Success
The uniform success that has at-

tended USA Phamherlnln'a

and of bowel both
for children adults, brought

into almost universal use, so that
without a rival, and

everyone who used it knows,
without an
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SEND GREETINGS TO

OLD FRIENDS HERE

Attendants at Methodist Conference
at Lincoln Send Words of

Friendship to City.

From Saturday's TJally.
At the Methodist church confer-

ence that meeting at Lincoln this
week are a large number of former
residents of city, many of whom
have grown gray in the service of the
church and who' spent a number of
years of service here in

To those who her at an ear-
lier day the memory of the associa-
tions in the old church that stood for
years on south Sixth street very;
much alive although many have
been gone from here for more than

they still feel a keen
interest in the welfare of the church
and the old friends here whom they
knew so well in the past.

While at the conference, this week,
E. H. Wescott this city, the lay
delegate from the church, and
who has been a lifelong worker in
the church met many of the old time
friends, and throueh him thev are

the message of remembrance!
to the old friends here. I

Among those who have served here
and still have a warm spot in their
hearts for Plattsmouth and the local
church are Rev. and Mrs. N. B.
Alexander, of Greeley; Rev. and Mrs.
Peter Van Fleet, of University Place;
Rev. and Mrs. John Calvert of the

concluding Mother's of Rev

of

W. L. Austin, of Grand Island: Rev.
Frank M. of and
Rev. A. A. of Friend.

The lay present embrac-
ed among others "Father" C.
Green, of University Place, who came
to more than a half cen-
tury ago and who now in nine-
ties, but is still active in church
work in the past. Others are Mrs.

A. Davis, of Lincoln; Mrs.
Polk, of and Judge

George M. Spurlock, of York, all of
whom were active workers in the
church here in a day.

NEBRASKA WILL
STATE RIFLE TOURNEY

What will be known the Ne-
braska state rifle championships will
be held at Plattsmouth Saturday,

22, under the auspices of
the Russell G. Hughes, American Le-
gion Rifle club of Douglas county
post, Omaha.

The meet will be open to any rifle
shot in the state. Any military rifle
with metallic sights may be used.
Ammunition will be issued at the
range.

The match will consist of fol
lowing:

200 yards, slow fire, off hand. Tar
get A, 10 shots..'

200 yards, rapid fire, standing to
prone Target A', 10 shots, 1 minute.

300 yards, rapid fire, standing to
prone. Target A, 10 shots, minute
10 seconds. '

yards, fire, prone, Target
B, sighting shots and 10 shots for
record.

trophy will be the
individual, to remain per

manent property. Medals will be
given for first place at each range,
and for second and third high

total score.- - Omaha Bee.

The shoot wili'be held on the gov-
ernment rifle range north of city
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STATE CAN'T PAY

CLAIMS IN FULL

Hail Insurance Losses the
Amount of August

Hail Went Over the

he head of the state hail
division, department of trade

Sewing Club and commerce, reports the prospects
The Rosebud Sewine club met onlgood for payment of from 90 to 93

Monday at the Farm Bureau : Per cent of every loss under the
office. Some very fine work was on nan insurance policies, private nan
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' Premiums
op.

insurance are saiu to nave
been as hard hit as the so-call- ed state
rail insurance. Private companies
will be compelled to pay out more
for losses than they in pre-
miums in Nebraska this year.

The head of the division says the
hail storms of August 26. long after
hail storms are supposed to do much

been leader of this and under damage, are what broke the state in
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evening state

companies

collected

I ciirona Thnca cfAima tcc i i 1 1 in
seventy losses to policy holders of
state hail insurance. These losses
amounted to $18,000.

The premiums which will be col-

lected this year on state hail policies
total $84,331.25. A balance of $6,-0- 00

in addition was on hand, but this
balance will probably be" used for
payment of expenses of the state hail
division. The premiums are not all
due in the state treasury until No-

vember 1. The hail losses now ad-
justed amount to $93,315. Ten oth-
er losses are to be adjusted and added
to this total. It will not exceed $94,- -

:000, with about $S4,331 to pay it.
The payments are to be pro-rate- d

among those having losses.

PREPARE TO ATTEND FAIR

The observance of Plattsmouth day
at the Cass county fair on next Fri
day will be one of the big events or ,

the week and the clearing skies and i

warming weather points to the fact !

that the roads will be in good shape
by that time and' unless something,
unforesee'n occurs there ought to be i

a great crowd of Plattsmouth people
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the relief!1" attendance at the big fair and to

cure complaints,
and

this

Plattsmouth.

this

extend greetings to our neighboring
city and Its annual fall festival that
advertises the many fine agricultural '

interests of Cass county. '
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ENTERTAINING THE PUBUC

Those attend moving pic-
ture shows have little realization

large amount work re-
quired provide their entertain
ment, only many weeks

months work part
directors, actual work

showing them silver screen
home.

Parmele theatre
agement
Powers machines projec-
tion films found

small theatres
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and these machines are kept in the
pink of condition by the careful work
of the 6perators, no dirt or dust be-
ing allowed to gather on the ma-
chines when in operation. The use
of the two machines gives the public
the benefit of an uninterrupted show-
ing and eliminates the long waits
which often used to mar the enjoy-
ment of the movie fans. While the
films are running the operator must
give the machine his closest atten-
tion and watch carefully that every
part of the machine i3 in perfect op-
eration and the showing on the
screen perfect in every way and this

,s; 5 .r.
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Water, 28th

Wednesday!

Judging.

Cotiot

Thursday!
All Exhibits Open!

Judging All

Pig Club Judging.
Base Ball Game.

y
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is not a3 easy a task as might seem
to those sitting watching the picture
flashing on the screen.

The Parmele machines have three-quart- er

inch carbons used in the ma-
chines for the production of the in-

tense light and to avoid all danger
of fire the booth is of tin and asbes-
tos construction and nothing that
might cause a fire is permitted in the
booth. ,

The machines have a running pow-
er of from nine to fifteen minutes per
reel and it is very seldom that there
is anything to mar the excellent run-
ning of the pictures at this popular
playhouse.

Fo
Weeping September 26th, 27th,

33

Friday!
All Exhibits Open.
The Annual
Business Meeting.
Live Stock, School
Floats Parade.
Foot Ball Weeping
Water v. Piatt mouth

Friday is Plattsmouth Day. Plattsmouth will move
to Weeping for the Day.

Plan to attend the County Fair!
FREE!
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